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Vernicelli, the lb................ • •..
Vinegar, the gallon .......................... O 3

Tea, the lb.................................0 2
Brooms, the dozen.. ........................ 0 2 6
Mustard, Cloves, Cassia and (innamon, the lb... 0 0 3
Ginger, Pimento, Pepper and Starch, the lb....... O 2
Mace and Nutmegs, the lb....................0 9

Spices unenumerated, the lb...................O O 4
Refined Sugar, whether in Joaves or lumps, candied,

crushed, powdered or granulated, or in any
other form, White Bastard Sugar, or oier Sugar
equal to Refined Sugar in quality, the cwt.... 0 14 0

White Clayed Sugar, and Brown Clayed Sugar, and
Yellow Bastard Sugar, or Sugar of any kind
equal in quality to any of the said kinds of
Sugar, but not equal in quality to Refined Sugar,
the cwt..... .............-.-..... 10 O

Raw Sugar and all Sugar of any kind not equal in
quality to any of those above mentioned, the
cwt .......................... .. .. 7 6

Rice ....... ....
Wrought Burr Stones To be admitted free.

C AP. xi.

An Act for the punishrnent of the Officers and Ser-
vants of Raiiway Companies contraveningr the By-
laws of such Companies, to the danger of person
and property. [Assented to l6th May, 1856.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to adopt means for preventing, preamble.

as far as possible, the great rlsk and damage to life and
property which. frequently arise from the non-observance by the
officers and Servants of Railway Companies of the By.laws and
Regulations made for their guidance : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. If any officer or servant of, or person employed by, any, Punishment of
Railway Conmpany, sh al wilfully or negligently contravene: any Officers or

By-law or Regu.lation of such Company lawfully made and, in Servants, con-

focand of which. a copy shall have been delivered to him, là,,,ning Bye

or shail have been posted up or open to his inspection in some injury or dan-

place where his xvork or bis duties, or any of them, are to be ger of persons

performed, then if sudh contravention shahl cause injury to any o rpry

property or to any person, or shall expose any property or any
person to the riski of injury, or render such risk greater than it

wvould have been without such contravention, although no ac-
tuai injury shail occur, such contraventiou shall be a misde-
meanor, and the person convicted thereof shahl be. hiable, lu
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the discretion of the Court before whom the conviction shall be
had, and according as such Court shall consider the offence

proved to be more or less grave, or the injury or risk of injury
to person or property to be more or less great, to be punished

by fine or imprisonment, or both, so as no such fine shall ex-
ceed one hundred pounds, nur any sucli imprisonment the
term of five years: and such inprisonment, if for two years or

upwards, shall be in the Provincial Penitentiary.

And if uch And if such contravention shall not cause injury to any pro-
contravention perty or person, nor expose any person or property to the risk
does not cause cjury, nor make such risk greater than it would have been

danzer. without such contravention, then the oflicer, servant or other
person guilty thereof, shall thereby incur a penalty no.t exceed-
ing the amount of thirty days' pay, nor less than fifteen days'

pay of the offender from the Company, in the discretion of the
Justice of the Peace before whom the conviction shall be had;
and such penalty shall bc recoverable with costs before any one
Jusi ice of the Peace having juiisdiction where the offence shall
have becn committed, or where the offender shall be found, on
the oath of one credible witness other than the informer; and
one moiety of such penalty shall belong to Her Majesty for the

public uses of the Province, and the other moiety to the in-

former, unless he bc an officer or servant of, or person in the

employ of the Company, in which case lie shall be a compe-
tent witness and the whole penalty shall belong to Her Ma-

jesty for the uses aforesaid ; and the Company may in all cases
under this Act pay the amount of the penalty and costs, and
recover the same from the offender or deduct it from his salary
.or pay.

,Company inay 11. It shall be lawful for any Railway Company by any By-
impose penal- law to be hereafter made, to impose upon any officer or
ties for con- servant or person employed by the Company, a forfeiture

By-laws. to the Company of not less than thirty days' pay of such

officer or servant, for any contravention of such By-law, and to

retain any such forfeiture out of the salary or wages of the

offender; provided he shall, before such contravention, have
had cognizance of such By-law, which may be proved by

And deductthe proving the delivery of a copy thereof to him, or that he signed
same from a copy thereof, or that a copy thereof was posted in some place
offender's pay. where his work or his duties, or some of them, were to be per-

formed ; and such proof, with proof of the contravention, shall
be a full answer and defence for the Company in any suit for

the recovery from it of the amount so retained, and such forfei-

ture shall be over and above any penalty under the preceding
section.
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